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The thesis begins with the analysis based on realistic institution, reviewing the 
formation of legal system of the gun control and analyzing the present legal system of 
the gun control. And then, the thesis introduces and compares the two legal modes of 
the gun control, that is, opening mode and prohibition mode. Based on the analysis 
above, the thesis tries to advances some suggestions as to how to perfect the present 
legal system of the gun control and reconstruct a complete legal system in China from 
the legal and practical perspective. 
The thesis consists of the parts of preface, text and conclusion. The text is 
divided into four chapters. 
The part of preface analyzes briefly the present gun crisis, and points out that it is 
necessary for us to perfect the legal system of the gun control. 
In Chapter One, the writer introduces the legal system of the gun control in 
China. The writer first introduces the legal definition and classification of the gun, as 
well as the scope of the gun allocation. Then, the writer analyzes the three phases of 
capture registration, multiple management and centralized management by specialized 
departments. At last, the writer points out the system of gun control stresses much 
attention on the country and the punishment is strict. What’s more, the use of the gun 
is controlled with rigor. 
In Chapter Two, the writer discusses the main problems of the present legal 
system of the gun control. First, in the legislative system, the legislative value is not 
scientific, and the gun and bomb is not defined correctly. Second, the gun is not 
classified correctly, the scope of the gun allocation is too small, and the standard for 
allocating guns is perfect. Also, the power to approve and examine is centralized. 
What’s more, criminal law is not consistent in administrative law, and there are some 
conflicts between the national criminal law and the international criminal law. 
The third chapter introduces the legal system of the gun control in foreign 
countries, concentrating on the regulations in the USA and Japan. Based on the review 














there are differences in the legal value, legislative purpose and legal effect between 
the two modes. 
In the last chapter, the writer advances some suggestions as to how to perfect the 
present legal system of the gun control from three aspects. First, we should change the 
guiding ideology of legislation, and give equal attention to the country interest, public 
interest and individual interest as to realize the diversification of the value. Second, it 
is important to construct a perfect legal system of the gun control, redefining and 
reclassifying the gun, enlarging the scope of the gun equipment, abolishing the power 
to approve and examine and so on. At last, it is necessary to clear up the conflicts 
between the administrative law and the criminal law, the national criminal law and the 
international criminal law. Also, the criminal law should add inverting highjack crime 
and definitude the age of its criminal responsibility. What’s more, we should increase 
the strength of execution of the law, fight against the gun crime terrifically, and centre 
on the gun capturing to construct the criminal judicial defensive measures. 
The part of conclusion reviews the viewpoints, which are advanced and 
demonstrated in the text above. The writer points out that it’s important to control the 
gun strictly. Therefore, it’s necessary to construct the legal system of the gun control 
from the administrative government and criminal judicial aspects, as well as the circle 
self-discipline. 
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① 据考证，1259 年，寿春府〈今安徽寿县〉火器研制者发明了突火枪。这是人类历史上第一支单兵手持
式管状火器，堪称世界枪炮鼻祖。 



















害等涉枪暴力刑事案件十分突出。1996 年至 2004 年，全国共发生持枪案件 24469
起，占严重暴力犯罪案件的 66.3%。去年，全国共立持枪杀人案件 3924 起，共
造成 4598 人死亡，立持枪伤害案件 2309 起，共造成 3817 人受伤。②福州市是福
建省“枪患” 为突出地方，福州市民深受“枪患”之害。 
福州市 2000－2004 年涉枪刑事案件统计数据③ 
                                                     单位：起 










2002 年 3 8 4 25 91 131 
2003 年 2 16 4 54 105 181 
2004 年 3 21 2 15 109 150 








合浦、贵州松桃三个地方。⑥ “从 2000 年开始，约 166 支仿五四、仿六四式手枪


































在海南，1988 年底，公安机关在儋县发现一个制贩“黑枪”专业村，全村 40 多
户人家有 40 户参与此类违法犯罪活动。②1996 年 1-6 月份海南中级人民法院判决






















                                                        
① 刘学刚、郑明波.化隆枪患：不得不说的沉重话题[Z].公安内参，2004，（17、18）：5. 
② 史卫忠.涉枪犯罪的探究与防治[J].青少年犯罪问题,1996,(2)：32. 











































                                                        
① 全称是《关于打击非法制造和贩运枪支及其零部件和弹药的补充议定书》。我国政府于 2002 年 12 月 9












































                                                        
① 参见 2001 年 8 月 17 日公安部《公安机关涉案枪支弹药性能鉴定工作规定》。 
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